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因應社會與產業的快速變遷，過去的專業分工逐漸朝向多元合作，新世代的

人才必須具備不同層次的跨域能力，包括跨域溝通力、跨域合作力、跨域知能與

視野、及跨域問題解決力等；而跨域教學如能導向解決實際場域問題，也更能提

升學生的學習動機。跨域教學含括：課程由跨域學生共學、教師開授跨域課程、

跨域教師合授/共授課程等不同形式，實際推動教師跨域教學需要「天時、地利、

人和」各項制度與環境的配合。常見的促進跨域教師專業成長的活動包括：跨領

域工作坊等教師研習及交流活動、跨域教師成長社群、跨域計畫的說明會與成果

發表、產業接軌活動等。機制面的配套措施包括：鼓勵教師從事跨域教學之措施

（如教師評鑑、升等、彈性薪資、授課鐘點、行政負擔等）、鼓勵學生跨域學習

之彈性機制（如課程標準、學分認定、開課排課選課、線上/自主學習等）、優化

與建構優質學習環境（如教室、討論空間、共作空間、教學支持系統、助教等）。

作者以近年來執行教育部跨域人才培育計畫、與推動校內高等教育深耕計畫的經

驗，對以上推動跨域教學的機制提出研析與省思，透過分析計畫執行情形、提供

典範成果與亮點作法，期待能促進跨域教育議題的交流對話，協助擴散跨域人才

培育模式。 
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In response to the rapid changes in society and industry, the specialized 

professional division in the past has gradually shifted to the cooperation of multiple 

disciplines. The new generation of talents must have different levels of cross-domain 

capabilities, including cross-domain communication, cross-domain cooperation, cross-

domain knowledge and vision, and cross-domain problem-solving skills. Moreover, 

interdisciplinary teaching that aims for solving real-world problems can enhance 

students’ learning motivation. Interdisciplinary teaching includes different forms such 

as courses taken by multiple-discipline students, interdisciplinary courses, courses co-

sponsored or co-instructed by cross-domain teachers, and its promotion relies on the 

coordination of various systems and environment. Common activities to promote the 

professional growth of cross-domain teachers include: cross-domain workshops or 

other professional study, cross-domain teacher growth communities, orientation and 

wrap-up presentation of cross-domain projects, industry integration activities, etc. The 

supporting mechanism includes: measures to encourage teachers to engage in 

interdisciplinary teaching (such as evaluation, promotion, flexible salary, teaching 

hours, administrative burden, etc.), measures to encourage students to learn across 

domains (such as curriculum standards, credit recognition, course arrangement and 

selection, online or autonomous learning, etc.), optimizing and constructing high-

quality learning environments (such as classrooms, discussion spaces, co-working 

spaces, teaching support systems, teaching assistants, etc.). Based on the experience of 

conducting the Ministry of Education’s cross-domain talent cultivation plan and the in-

school Higher-Education Sprout Project, the author provides reflection on the above-

mentioned mechanism. Through the analysis of the project performance and exemplary 

approaches, we look forward to promoting exchanges and dialogues on cross-domain 

education, which assist in the diffusion of cross-domain talent training models. 
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